INTRODUCTION
============

One of the most significant orthopedic conditions affecting individuals in western society is chronic, nonspecific low back pain (LBP) which is estimated to effect 80% of adults at some point in their lifespan ([@b1-ijes_09_04_507]). Health care costs for managing these musculoskeletal disorders is high, and more clinically effective and cost-effective methods of treatment are needed. Walking is a simple and practical form of physical activity that can be done by almost anyone, almost anywhere, and at almost any time while incurring little expense. It has been shown to reduce the negative risks of a sedentary lifestyle and the prevalence of chronic diseases in all populations studied ([@b15-ijes_09_04_507]). Incidence and symptoms of LBP have been reduced with implementation of walking and other non-specific aerobic exercise programs ([@b17-ijes_09_04_507]). For instance, Torstensen et al. ([@b23-ijes_09_04_507]) recorded a 9% reduction in pain ratings in participants with LBP after a 3-month walking program.

Despite the apparent health benefits that walking/aerobic exercise can present to those with LBP ([@b17-ijes_09_04_507]) many patients are hesitant to exercise, which may reflect fear-avoidance behavior ([@b26-ijes_09_04_507]). Vlaeyen and Linton ([@b2-ijes_09_04_507]) suggest that fear-avoidance, the reduction or elimination of movements or activities based on fear of pain of re-injury, may be a central mechanism in the development of long-term back pain problems. Therefore, incorporating tools and techniques that reduce pain may help encourage patients to pursue regular exercise such as walking.

Nordic poles may be a means of reducing pain ratings during walking and therefore may provide a tool to help encourage a person with LBP to exercise regularly. Nordic walking is similar to brisk walking except for the additional use of specially designed poles that provide the advantage of actively involving the upper body and arms in a manner similar to cross-country skiing using the diagonal technique ([@b24-ijes_09_04_507]). Thus, Nordic walking is generally safe, easy to learn, fun and may even increase adherence to exercise programs ([@b6-ijes_09_04_507], [@b11-ijes_09_04_507], [@b20-ijes_09_04_507], [@b24-ijes_09_04_507]). Compared to regular walking, Nordic walking may result in increased heart rate (HR), oxygen use and caloric expenditure ([@b4-ijes_09_04_507], [@b6-ijes_09_04_507], [@b16-ijes_09_04_507], [@b18-ijes_09_04_507]), without necessarily increasing perceived exertion (RPE) ([@b4-ijes_09_04_507]). It also increases balance and stability and spreads weight distribution through the arms and torso, sparing loading of the spine and lower limbs ([@b2-ijes_09_04_507], [@b12-ijes_09_04_507]). In fact, several studies have demonstrated reduced pain ratings in persons with LBP over six-week and eight-week periods of Nordic walking (e.g., [@b8-ijes_09_04_507], [@b19-ijes_09_04_507]). Despite evidence for the long-term effectiveness of Nordic walking in reducing LBP, there is no evidence of the acute impact of Nordic walking in this group. Similarly, while several researchers have examined the physiologic cost of Nordic walking in healthy participants via oxygen uptake, HR, RPE at given or self-selected speeds ([@b4-ijes_09_04_507], [@b6-ijes_09_04_507], [@b16-ijes_09_04_507], [@b18-ijes_09_04_507]), no similar reference data exists for persons with LBP. Thus, the purpose of this study was to determine if Nordic walking would impact acute measures of pain, HR, RPE, and walking speed in individuals with LBP.

METHODS
=======

Participants
------------

Participants included 20 adults (12 males, 8 females) with a mean age of 45.1 ± 16.3 years, who were experiencing chronic LBP for at least six months prior to the study. Participants were verbally screened upon arrival by car to the walking course in a rural park to ensure that they were stable and not in an active flare-up at the time of testing. Extent of LBP was assessed using the Oswestry Low Back Pain Disability Questionnaire (ODI) ([@b5-ijes_09_04_507]) score taken in the parking lot immediately before exercise began. The questionnaire is designed to gather information as to how one's back or leg pain is affecting one's ability to manage in everyday life. Inclusion in the study required that participants were confident they were able to walk at least one mile despite LBP and did not have any other orthopedic injuries/problems or other acute or chronic health conditions that would increase risk. These were assessed using the Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q) ([@b22-ijes_09_04_507]). None of the participants had previous experience with Nordic walking. Prior to administering these questionnaires all participants were informed of the possible benefits and risks and signed an informed consent form. The Central Michigan University institutional review board approved this study.

Protocol
--------

This study was performed entirely in the field in a rustic setting without any laboratory measurements taken. Following prescreening with the ODI and PAR-Q, participants were instructed in Nordic walking technique according to Leki Nordic Walking Instructions ([@b25-ijes_09_04_507]). Subjects were then given about five minutes to experience and familiarize themselves with the poles and warm up by walking 340 m (0.2 mile) from the parking lot to the starting line of the walking course. After several minutes' rest they were then asked to walk a designated 805 m (0.5 mile) straight-line up-and-back course. The walking course was located on a flat dirt path at a local park. Participants were randomly assigned to walk the course at their self-preferred pace either with or without Nordic poles. Then, after a 10-minute rest period they repeated the walking course with the opposite condition.

The participants' rating of perceived acute LBP was assessed using ODI Section \#1 (i.e., Pain Intensity) ([@b5-ijes_09_04_507]) prior to the warm-up period, and before and after each traverse of the walking course. In brief, this is a six-point verbal descriptor pain scale with corresponding numbers that goes from a score of 0 which indicates *I have no pain at the moment* to a score of 5 which indicates *the pain is the worst imaginable at the moment*. This scale was used to maintain continuity for the participants who were already familiar with it from administration of the ODI upon intake to the study. Participants' RPE and HR were also recorded before and after each walk and the time it took to complete the course was recorded. RPE was indicated using the Borg Scale ([@b3-ijes_09_04_507]), whereby participants rated their perceived exertion on a scale of 6 to 20. A score of 6 indicates *no exertion at all*, ie. "at rest" and a score of 20 indicates *maximal exertion.* HR was assessed using a Polar heart rate monitor with chest strap (Model FT4, Polar Electro Inc., NY: USA).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

All analyses were performed using SigmaPlot 13.0 (Systat Software Inc, USA). Repeated measures analyses of variance (ANOVA) were used to assess the within-subject effects of condition (poles or no poles) and time (pre-walk, or post-walk) HR and RPE. For each significant (p \< 0.05) interaction found, post-hoc analyses were performed using the Tukey method. Pain rating data failed to demonstrate a normal distribution (i.e., failing Shapiro-Wilk test), and was converted to ranks, then a two-way repeated measures ANOVA was performed on these ranked data. A Student's paired t-test was used to assess changes in pain ratings from warm-up to pre-walk as well as total walking time with and without poles. Paired t-tests were also used to compare each outcome (i.e., pain, HR, RPE and time to course completion) on the first walk compared to the second walk, regardless of walking pole condition.

RESULTS
=======

Mean ODI score for participants was 17 ± 8% largely indicating minimal disability, with a range of 6 -- 36% ("*minimal"* to "*moderate disability"*) on the day of testing. Pain ratings decreased significantly following the warm-up with walking poles ([Table 1](#t1-ijes_09_04_507){ref-type="table"}).

Mean data for walking trials with and without poles, pre- and post-walk are presented in [Table 2](#t2-ijes_09_04_507){ref-type="table"}. There was a significant Condition × Time main effect for HR (p = 0.007), such that HR was significantly higher post-walking (at 805 m) for both the pole and no pole conditions (mean change 31 bpm, p \< 0.001 and 27 bpm, p \< 0.001, respectively) ([Table 2](#t2-ijes_09_04_507){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant Condition × Time effect for RPE; there were significant Time main effects (p \< 0.001), however. Mean RPE increased (mean 3 points on 6--20 scale) across pole conditions. Mean time to completion for the course was significantly longer during the walking pole condition (mean 617 ± 87 seconds vs 566 ± 65 seconds) (p \< 0.001). Median pain ratings among time and pole conditions were not significantly different (p = 0.324). Mean change in pain ratings during the walk were 0.2 points on a 0--5 point scale whether patients walked with or without Nordic poles. There was no difference between using Nordic poles in the first or second trial as there was no significant order effect on pain, HR, RPE or time.

DISCUSSION
==========

Use of Nordic poles has been shown to increase balance and stability while redistributing loading from the lower back and lower limbs during walking ([@b2-ijes_09_04_507], [@b12-ijes_09_04_507]). Compression load and shear forces on the lumbar spine and lower limbs have been shown to be reduced as part of the body weight is distributed to the Nordic poles and absorbed by the upper body ([@b12-ijes_09_04_507]). Thus, we hypothesized that pain associated with walking would be reduced in people living with LBP when they engaged in Nordic walking compared to walking without walking poles. In this study we found a significant reduction in pain from the 5-minute warm-up using poles to walk to the start of the course. We found no further reductions in pain during the walking trials, neither with nor without walking poles. This study did however demonstrate that walking with poles required more time.

Previous work has indicated that walking with Nordic poles results in increased physiological costs (measured as heart rate, oxygen uptake and caloric expenditure) ([@b4-ijes_09_04_507], [@b6-ijes_09_04_507], [@b16-ijes_09_04_507], [@b18-ijes_09_04_507]). In addition to the normal demands of walking, walking with Nordic poles recruits upper body musculature which may account for the increased caloric expenditure compared to walking alone. Although Nordic walking results in an increased heart rate and oxygen uptake it does not necessarily increase RPE ([@b4-ijes_09_04_507], [@b6-ijes_09_04_507]) compared to normal walking. In addition, walking with Nordic poles has been demonstrated to be a useful long-term exercise strategy for reducing resting heart rate and blood pressure, improving walking distance, cardiovascular fitness, upper body strength and quality of life ([@b20-ijes_09_04_507], [@b24-ijes_09_04_507]). Our results suggest that walking at a self-selected pace with or without poles resulted in increased physiological cost, indicated by a significant increase in HR and RPE after walking in either condition. In our study the increases in HR and RPE above baseline resting levels were similar to those reported by others. ([@b4-ijes_09_04_507], [@b6-ijes_09_04_507]). Several studies have noted greater HR ([@b4-ijes_09_04_507], [@b6-ijes_09_04_507], [@b16-ijes_09_04_507], [@b18-ijes_09_04_507]) and RPE ([@b16-ijes_09_04_507], [@b18-ijes_09_04_507]) with Nordic walking compared to normal walking; however, this is likely due to the use of the same walking pace with and without poles. Our participants self-selected their pace for both conditions and they tended to walk slower with poles. The reduced pace for our subjects walking with poles likely kept their HR and RPE similar between conditions.

A slower pace is likely to have an additional interaction with the occurrence of pain during walking. Several studies have demonstrated that compared to healthy participants, persons with LBP tend to walk more slowly ([@b9-ijes_09_04_507], [@b10-ijes_09_04_507], [@b13-ijes_09_04_507], [@b21-ijes_09_04_507]). This slower speed tends to be achieved via shorter stride lengths, and asymmetrical gait patterns ([@b9-ijes_09_04_507]). In this study average self-selected walking speed (calculated as: 805 m (0.5 miles)/total walking time ([Table 2](#t2-ijes_09_04_507){ref-type="table"})) were 1.3 m/s and 1.42 m/s, for walking with and without poles, respectively. These speeds are similar to self-selected walking speed in persons with LBP reported by Lee et al ([@b14-ijes_09_04_507]). Given that pain levels were not significantly higher when walking with poles, it is unlikely this slower walking pace was related to LBP itself; thus, it is likely a side effect of the poles themselves and our novice users. In fact, the additional use of walking poles has been linked to slower walking speeds in elderly participants ([@b7-ijes_09_04_507]) and lower physiological costs in those not accustomed to their use ([@b6-ijes_09_04_507]); however, to date no other direct comparisons of walking speeds with or without Nordic poles has been published to our knowledge.

Hartvigsen et al. ([@b8-ijes_09_04_507]) demonstrated that the use of Nordic poles as a regular exercise program can reduce pain levels in persons with LBP. That study tracked patient pain and disability in response to supervised and unsupervised Nordic walking over an 8-week period. In our study we aimed to determine if walking with Nordic poles could have an acute effect on pain in persons with mild to moderate disability (mean ODI: 17%). While pain levels did not decrease significantly during the course of walking, they did decrease during the warm-up/familiarization period. On initial intake, prior to warm-up, patients rated their pain intensity a mean of 2.5 on the ODI Pain scale, with 9 participants rating their pain as *"very mild at the moment,"* 10 participants rating pain as *"moderate at the moment"* and 1 subject rating pain as *"fairly severe at the moment."* After completing the 5-minute warm-up/familiarization pain ratings reduced to an average of 1.6 and remained low through the end of the course (mean = 1.7/5). Thus, it appears that walking with poles did achieve a significant reduction in pain after only a few minutes of walking and continuing to walk the course did not increase pain significantly. With many participants rating pain near the lowest point on the scale at the start of the walking course ratings may have been susceptible to a floor effect with little room for further reductions of their pain. Future studies should more closely examine the effects of warm up alone with or without Nordic poles on separate days following a separate day of familiarization and technique development.

Future work might target participants with a higher level of pain to provide a greater potential in determining the relative value of Nordic walking. Similarly, the addition of a tool addressing other potential benefits of the Nordic poles might yield more substantive results (i.e., Fear Avoidance Beliefs Questionnaire, Fear of Movement, etc). Overall, Nordic walking did seem to offer some acute benefits in terms of pain reduction post-warm-up, as well as providing a mild cardiovascular stimulus (e.g., increased HR and RPE). Thus, Nordic walking could be beneficial to both pain and overall health and fitness if routinely continued as part of an exercise plan. Future studies should be conducted on participants with a higher level of pain and possibly include controlling for walking speed to better understand the effects of walking with Nordic poles on the modulation of pain in persons with LBP.
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###### 

Pain responses to a warm-up with walking poles (mean ± SD)

                Pre-warm-up   Post-warm-up   p--value
  ------------- ------------- -------------- ----------
  Pain (0--5)   2.5 ± 0.6     1.6 ± 0.5      \<0.001

###### 

Responses to walking with and without walking poles (mean ± SD).

  Measure (units)                                           Poles    No Poles   Condition   Time     Condition × Time             
  --------------------------------------------------------- -------- ---------- ----------- -------- ------------------ --------- -------
  HR (bpm)                                                  84±11    115±16     85±10       111±15   0.522              \<0.001   0.007
  RPE (6--20)                                               6±1      9±2        6±1         9±2      0.759              \<0.001   0.225
  Time (s)[\*](#tfn1-ijes_09_04_507){ref-type="table-fn"}   617±87              566±65               \<0.001                      

Student's t-test;

HR = heart rate; RPE = rating of perceived exertion; and, pre- and post- refer to before and after walking the course.
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